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MEYERS

Salem's Big Department Store
Prepare for summer ' and warm
days by attending this sale tomorrow

Our 688th Wednesday Surprise' Women's Muslin

" Quality"
'

. .

W. B.

EI 'II

Try Scott's 15c meals.

Pretty Girls Hot Waffles.. Y. W. 0.
a brenkfust.

The recital of the School of Music
'at (lie First M. E. church tonight be-

gin promptly at 8:15. A rorliul
tution is extended to all.

Dr. r. L. Utter, dentist, Masonic
"bldg.

Attorney General Crawford spoke to
in audience of 800 at Mytrlo Crct-- and
to a big gathering at Koseburg lust
week.

Ham and eggs and biscuits 20c. W.
U. campus May Int.

Governor Wost went to his home in
Astoria toilny to register. Ho will prob-abl- y

bo buck in his oflico some timo to-

morrow.

Attention, Moose I Big initiation
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Organiza-
tion, of uniform rank. All members ro-

queted .to bo present. Social lunch
and good time. Como out and join in
the fun.

o

That trout fishing is good right here
111 tho Pity limits is attested by a catch
lout Sunday by Harry (Huff) Lucas.
Three fine brook trout ami an
"rainbow" were pulled out of North
Mill creek. Trout abound in the
creeks fluwinif through the city, anil,
according to reports of tho anglers,'
they "bito well at present.

Drs. Darby and Burton, dentists, sec-
ond floor, 1.', S. hunk building.

The Ogle Mountain Mining Company
is represented at tho Blight hotel this
week by (Ico, W. Mason nnd 1). L. For-

rester. They will gladly give full par-
ticulars its to tho mine and offer 10,000
shares of stock the only stock left
that is offered for sale.

The attorney general has advised La-
bor Commissioner Uoflf that where a
n company makes contract with a
person for doing a certain thing, such
us hiking cure of a switch at a stated
prico, that that does not come within
tho operation of the industrial welfare
laws, as tho person under such condi-
tions is not an employe.

. o-

Pine printing; Pullor Printing Con-
cern. Phono Main 2179.

August Kehrberge:, president of the
Salem (Icnnnii soci-.'ty- has returned
from Portlnnd, with about 'JO

member of the sinking society of the
organization, and reports that the dedi-
cation of the new Herman building in
tho Hoso City. .last Saturday was a
great success. The Salem men declare
that the Portland Germans )iao a fine
home and that Salem will spring into
the limelight before long.

Your Appetite
It is a sure indicator of tho condition

of your Stomach, Liver nnd Bowels. If
it is poor, you should try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It creates a healthy appetite, aids di-

gestion and keeps the. bowels Tegular.
(Start today.
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Employment Agency

Real
'

Any one needing help of any kind
leave yoiir order with us at our of-

fice. We guarantee prompt attention.

W. S. Low

and- - E. C. Derrick
359 STATE STREET .

GET IT AT

the

together

Petticoats; Special Price 98c Each
. A tale of neat, well made Whit Petticoat for

tomorrow only embroidered flounce in a number of
pretty design garment are generously fashioned and

! a very unusual value at this price. Take your choice
' ' from the lot at 98c each

The House of
t

CORSETS

How's

and Estate

Sale open at 8i30

I W7

ILL.
OOOD1COODS

Chicken supper at Unitarian church
Tuesday evening from 0 to 8 o'clock,
35c.

Cucumber and cabbage contracts
wanted: Experienced growers wanted
to plant cucumbers for pickling pur-
poses, two to three ncro contracts, bot-
tom Innd preferred. Cull or write (lid-eo-

Htolr, Co., picklo factory, Salem,
Oregon. Also 25 acros cnbbago for
sauerkraut.

n,

J. M. Lanibirth, formerly of tills
city, died in San irancisco Sunday. '

y prepared for "a king and his home-Whil- e

here he was superintendent of comjn(,. making up the party
tho Portland ltiiilwny, Light & Power were: Miss Matilda Kckcrlin, Miss
company, llo married Carrie, a daugh- - Lenndine Eckerton, Miss Velma
ter of Mrs. Henry Hans, of this eity, Hoover, Miss Mary Eckcrlcn, Miss
who was at. one time a linotype oner- - Jcss'io Keeton, Miss Edna Josse, Miss
ator on the local papers. After leaving I.enora Stuley nnd Miss Jossio Barnes.
Salem ho located in and later: '
went to Snn r riinciHco. He was a inein-- .
ber of Pacific lodge No. 50, A. F. &!
A. M., of this city.

Dr. Asseln, Zahnarts, Steeves Bldg.'
o

Miss Molllo Buncorn will become
society editor of Tho Capital Journal,
tn.king up the work tomorrow morn-
ing.

,

Miss Ella McMnnn, who has
filled tho position very acceptably
for some months, is ill nt her home,
which accounts for the discontinuance
of the society column in the Journal
for the past two days.

Piano tuning, repairing, flntt class
work. Phono 1105. leave orders at (1

C. Will or U. F. Peters. J. E. Hockett.
0- -.

The attorney general this morning
filed an answer in the suit of Oswald
West nnd Hen Olcott members of the
school land board State Trens-- j

urer Kay. This suit was brought to
compel tho state treasurer to turn over
tho evidences of indebtedness held by
him agniust ' those having borrowed
school funds. The plaintiffs claim the
board is the proper custodian of tho se-

curities, while the state treasurer
claims lie is tho proper person to have
charge of them.

We guarantee saf return of watches
for repair sent us by niiiil. Quality St.
counts in jewelery. Burr's.

Hob Nob neodlecraft shop, formerly
in Hubbard building, is moving to 111
North High, opposite Court House.

Will "Tippy" McLaughlin, of Port-
land, is ai business visitor in Snlem
this week. Mr. McLaughlin is con-
nected with tho Multnomah Electric
Fixture Co.. in Pnrtlnml unit
ing a few days hero looking over the
state institutions.

Visit Gllson's attractive new barter
shop in Bligh building, State street.

Alvin Crook, who was arrested last
Saturday night on the charge of
drunkenness, was tried yesterday af-
ternoon and found guilty. Crook' con
tended that he had been driiikinir

r but the evidence showed that he
was drunk. Judge Ek-i- fined the

endttnt $0 which was paid.
. o

Globe, pool and billiards, basement
Hubbard building, under Oregon Elec
trio depot.

o--

Bids wanted by general contractors
for painting, plastering, electrical and
brick work for Girls' Industrial school
and dining rem for feeble minded

See H. A. Stobivigor, Hotel
Bligh, after 6 p. m.

Four expert watchmakers, Best Of
work. No delovs. Burr's.

Dr. Frank E. Smith and family re-
turned yeMordav from abroad, whvre
.i i i . . .
iui-- uo uoen lor tne past lour
mouths. Dr. Smith was fonnerlv n 'I
su)eriutendeut of the Stat School for
the treble Minded, llo took a post
gradunto course in Berlin, fitting him-
self as a specialist in surgery. Dr.
Smith does not know as yet irhert he
will locate permanently, but his manv
SaJom friends hope tu see him estab-
lish his office in this city.. The phy-
sician and his family visite.l all nf
the interesting places In the far oast

nd viewed everything that "us Sa-
lem folk" read about in the big mag-

azines and newspapers.

THE DAILY CAPI TAX

Those

Euguno

against

See window display
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Butterlck Patterns

Hugh Speers, who owns a farm near
Newport, Ore,, is in the eity today on
business. Mr. Spec in states that New
port citizens are getting busy with
preparations for tho annual summer
crowds and that about every cottage
along the popular beach has been either
remodeled or repainted. Newport, real
dents expect many visitors this season
according to Mr. Sneers, and they are
irniuir to have overvtliintr in readiuoss
when tho rush cpmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt arrived
homo this afternoon from their honey-
moon tour in California. .The young
people were met at tho stntion by sev-

eral jolly girl friends nnd a general
celebration took place us the newly-wed- s

Btepped from tho train. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Schmidt had not tho slightest
inkling thnt they wcro to bo met by
such a demonstrative band of friends
and despite their protests they were
bundled into nutos nnd esocrted about

j city in style befitting that gonernl- -

BASEBALL TODAY.

National.
At Brooklyn Philadelphia-Brookly-

game postponed; rnin.
At Boston I?. H. E.

Now V'ork 3 8 2

Boston ..." 14 1

Deniarce and McLean; ltudolph and
Gowdy.

At Chicago . K. H. E.
Pittsburg 5 8 2

Chicago 2 10 3

Mcquillan uud Gibson; Humphreys
nnd Archer.

' American,
At Kw York lJostoii-Nc- York

Ka' postponed; rain,
At St. Louis Cloveland-St- . Louis

game postponed; rain.
A Philadelphia B. H. K.

Washington 10 2

Philadelphia ' 1

Johnson and Aismith; Wyckoff and
Lapp.

Federal.
At S'f. Louis Buffalo St. Louis game

postponed; nii.i.
NATIONAL. .

At Cincinnati: B. H.E.
Louis 1 4 1

Cincinnati' 0 8 1

Batteries Dunk nnd Wingo; Dong-las- s

and Clark.
AMERICAN.

At Detroit: B.H.E.
Chicago i 1 7 2
Detroit 4 7 1

Batteries Kussell and JSchnlk; Main
and Stannge. '

FEDERAL.
At Kansas City:

"

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ....3 7 2

Kansas City 0 - 2

Batteries Seaton and Owens; Pack-
ard Easterly.

FEDERAL.
At Chicago) B.H.E.

Baltimore 1 3 0
Chicago 5 12 0

Butteries Suggs nnd Jacklitsch;
Hendrix and Block. -

WILSON ISSUES PROCLAMATION

Tho president's proclamation Was is-

sued this afternoon. After reciting the
conditions which have prevailed in the
Colorado strike zone, it concludes:

"Now, therefore, J, Wood row Wil-
son, president of the United States, do
htir.ttil milium itth all .v.,.,.1 .iifri?nii
against aiding, countenancing-- , abetting
or taking prut in mich unlawful pro-
ceedings and do hereby warn all per-
sona engaged in or connected with this
domestic violence and obstruction of
the laws, to disperse aud retire peace-
ably to their respective abodes on or
before the 30th day of April, lull."

CALL FOR CITY WARRANT j.
Not ico is hereby given that there are

funds on hand nnd applicable to the
n.vnnt nf .n i....
general and street funds and endorsed.

ioi pnia ior wont or runds." Hold-
ers of these wurrarU will please pre-
sent them for payment to the City
Treasurer, as interest will cease after
this date, April 20th, 11)14.

R. A. CUOSSAN, City Treasurer.

This will inform my Republican
menus ana supporters that 1 am a can

"t9 'or to the office
the justice of the peace for the Salem
district at the. primary election of May

DANIEL WEBSTER

JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1914.

Mil WERS RECEIVED!

MARKETS IN SALEM DO NOT DIS--

CRIMINATE AS TO QUALITY,
SAY8 WRITER.

Each mail brings in more letters to
the promotion depa:tment of the Sa-

lem commercial club in answer to the
question submitted some time ago re-

garding what was the matter with Sa-

lem, the remedy, the banking condi-

tions, etc. The following are extracts
from some of the answers to the ques-
tion: "What is the matter with Sa-

lem"!
Your policy of promoting the wel- -

faro of the community adjacent to 8a- -

lem is a most commendable one, and in
the long run will be the most bene -

ficial to Salem. Your invitation to
mane me ciud rooms & neaaquarters
wouia not require repeating were your,,. lini' ,... ." :..,i,,
eated and then have a" rest room for;
the ladies' and a small waiting rooi
with a little reading matter provided.
I believe then fht 7h f.rnrfi .,1 hi.
wife would soon make vonr rooms a'v

"
in fnwn ami n

chicken,'

Womnn-- Ia profime?
Dealer-N- o,

Unerring

Wisconsin

objection
marriage

Theodoret

influence.

WASTS

minimum.
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for
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from howl proposed bill introduced
very the by Congressman
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tills parrot
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Vork ;,' .

Verdict.

"There's two women over there. Ono

yes; tho tall
"How'U guess it?"
"Sho needs new

State Journal.

Intimidation.

Clergyman any
to the use In the
ceremony?

The Buxom None the leastl
1.T0 bridegroom) You nre to

you, Pitts-
burgh :

Tell property awners and
you want to rent,

through Journal Want AiL

NORWICH UNION
INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUBQHARDT MEREDITH
Agents, . State
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legislature can be convened
and put

in effect by statutes.
' Use of Troops Necessary.
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ing and told tho president thnt the Col- - messages recciven nere today ironi
orado legislature undoubtedly would Boulder say that firing was in
authorize bringing federnl troops into all night between strikers and mine
the state'. He urged that all hasto bo guards at tho Hecla mine, near Louis-use-

in sending them there. Incidental- - i ville. Two hundred strikers were re-

ly, ho said, he beliercd tho legislature ported to havo attacked n stockade de- -

would enact a law for compulsory nr--

:KU...fwln nf l.U.uikittiiuii ix muui uis'utuo.
walsenburg Terror Stricken.

Trinidad, Colo., April 28. Two nun- -

dred militiamen with ' a maeliino gun
mounted ou a ridge west of Walsen- -

b"rB today v.ero sweeping tho ucXnlly
m.'",r' ni'turetl last night by miners,

" "."L'a J1""' '" "'Tloiono novices just receiveu nere. j
number of persons were reported dead,
including three m-u- guards and fivo
strikers,

Local officials of tho I'nitcd Mine
(Workers of America declared that fifty
jmilitiumen tried to hargo tho ilcMally
mino but were repulsed.

Telephoning to authorities hero, T.
M. Hudson, chief clerk of tho district
court at Wulsonburg, asserted tho mil-- I

it ia and mino gunrds had truineu a ma
chino gun on Walsenburc itself a'nd
were sending volley after volley down
tho towa'a main street. Ho said he '

heard three miners had been killed.
"One miner was killed at he Wnl- -

senburg depot," said Hudson. "His
killing was said to be uncnllod for, as
the depot is n long way from tho mines.

"Ihe people ot Wutsenburg are ter-- j

ror stricken. Women and children

be
Salem's Model Photoplay

LAST TODAY
Eighth

Adventures
of :

Kathlyn
Entitled

"A CRUEL
Also

"LOVE AND VENGEANCE"
Two-re- Starling

. Scream From SUrt to Finish

MISS ALICE
of the Most Popular Sing-- -

ers on the Coast
o

Lovers real music should not
to attend

O. MEIER
Pipe Solist

10c-GLOBE-- 10c

Only House in Salem
Continuous Pictures

Vessel is Short
of Grape Juice

of,jernment

.hXtohtil

progress

ACCIDENT FORCES OFFICERS AND
MEN TO dptnk plain DIS- -

j ijxled WATER.
j

San Diego, Cel., April 2S. first
,,9strol,h. to one of Uncle

. :k.:. . ... d...;;.

place in which they had been stored,
and tho bottles were smashed aad the
purplo flood ran to the scuppers,

ome of the consignment of giape
juico but it was predicted
that there would soon a ser- -

j ious shortage of tho beverage.

j toe shooting was uncalled for nnd that
the people of tho town were terror
8tricken.

A which started last night at
tho Hccla near Louisville, watt

cut it was impossible to get details. It
. wng knowtl) however, that 200 strikerr
h,in attacked a stocka do and that it warI
being defended by Sheriff Buster nhd. g,ro ot mine guards. Kports ob
tamed from an interurban con- -

ductor th ot Louisville and
Hecla were being by a

T1? "fa1,pnr. to lie flat
aBh.CBr Pa8"ed ,hrouh Lou,,v' "'

L, hu"? al progress at the
ml" V n"d ,he,m,,r- -

ados am miaes.

.i...i:......i. win.' ., .,. . ..rva 11 unci jlm'ia. Ai 110

"m ''. n"in guns ata- -

uoned ot various camps,

f''k inkers at San Rafae were
?a,d to e to ro to Walsen
burg and in tho fighting.

Reports regarding the trouido at Wal- -

differ. Htnscrs sav tho but- -

tlo was precipitated when McNallvJ 000 omol.ile'
Knntnlmr tnnr Rtri. . ,,

, ..1 , , . ,
iiiciu tiviiit'u imii. no miners uuu iireu

fP'.B thntan ex- -

?5 aVTi however that the stnkers
rf'd;"nmltcl1 und then lured the

'

Firing in Progress.
Donvcr, Colo., April, 28. Telepliono

tended by Sheriff Buster, a score of
niiim n.i....la n...l n ... ..1. , Wl...imii.) ifui.ia iiiii, a iiiuv iiiiii; ini. ill:
machino gun is said to havo swept tho
hc.ht(J of Hecla. anJ tho Btrt!tij of

'

Louisville. c. i

Ku.htin'ir was "also reimrte.r nt the
Vulin mine at Itayetto and at the
Marshall and (ioshum mines. Walter
Mk o( the ui,iwiii-Felt- s

WW heads the guards in the north., :,,1 i. . ,,., ,i,t i,
,, ei u mB.ine guns stationed at
vpriollsh camps.

When an interiirbnn ear passed
at midnight tho order-

ed all passengers to lio on the floor
until they got out of tho district.

Seven Mine Guards Killed.
Wtilsenburg, Colo., April 28. Seven

mine guards wcro dead today and n

mais and woman wounded as a result
of an armed clash late yesterday which
ended in the capture tho McNnlly

'mine, owned by the 1'ueJ &

Iron company, by striking, coal miners.
Several buildings at the camp were
fired, including a boarding house, bunk
house, tripplo and shaft house,

Driven from tho MrN'ally the
tunrds retreated to the Walsen mine.

were reported.
Ten minutes after the first volley

was. fired, at McNally, an automobile
containing Superintendent 'Davis nnd
his family left the camp. Tho strikers

.sent several shots alter the machine,
one of which struck Maggie Gregory,
Davis' cousin, in the ram. A dozcu
guards dashed from a bearding house
seeking places of safety and all escap-
ed except one. He vjas shot dead in
his tracks. Later a" lone horseman
dashed from camp nnd strikers Bent
a volley of shots in his He
pitched headlong from the saddle but
tho riderless horse ki'pt goiug.

Calls for Vc'untecrs.
Denver, Colo., 28. Governor

Amnions today issued a call for militia
volunteers.

He declared martial law in Boulder
county and ordered 100 troops there
from Canon City. The soldiers left on
a special train at 9 o'clock this niorn- -

'"g.
Tho governor hnd heard that Sheriff

Buster and a posse of deputies and
mine guards were cornered in the Hecla
mine and in danger of extermination.

Shipping Arms to Mines.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 2S. That two

large shipments of aims ami arnuiuni-tio- u

had been rent within the past four
dnys from Charleston, W. Va., to the
Colorado coal fields was reported here
today.

It was said that on Saturday the
Cabin Creek Consolidated Coal com-
pany consigned to "H. Felts Trin-
idad," 1S,0U0 carfridges and that on
Monday a machine gun and 10,000

of ammunitiaii were shipped to
"H. W. Krebs."

Tho machine gun was said to belong
to the Baldwin-Felt- s Detective agency
and Ft was understood to be the rauie
weapon used on the "death train" at
Holly Grove, W. Va.

Dr. Mendelsohn flt eyes correctly. V.
I Bank building. '

have sought safety ia cellars and clos- - ono of the largest in the state, where
cts. The is critical." desultory firirtg was reported this

Shooting Uncalled For. morning. A general assault by tho
T. II. clerk of tho district trikers on the Walsen mine 'was

at nlsenburg, telephoned thnt a Peted before night,
miner was shot down today nt the rail- - l'(ty sl'ots wer exchanged at
road station by militiamen. Ho said Forbes, near Trinidad, today between

18 mino guards ni! strikers, but no
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NEW TODAY.

LOST Gold U. S. pin. Leave Journal
office.

FOR KENT house furnished,
1701 S. Liberty.

WANTED To buy second hand furnit-

ure. Call at 214 t'ourt street.

WANT ADS Are wonderfully result-fu- l

and their cost is but a trifle.

FOR KENT Two furnished downstair
housekeeping rooms. Close in. l'hono .

ifcO- -

WANTED Boards nd roomers at 224 J

Court St. Room and board $5.50 per
week.

WANTED To rent small place suit-- .

able for laundry. Address, L, care of
Journal. "

FOR SALE Or trade express or berry.'
wagon; good - condition. - 25io Cur- -

' rant avonuc.

HIGHEST Cash price paid for eggs.
Marioa Creamery & Produce Co.,
Liberty and Ferry streets.

FOR SALE Bay mare, 1,150 lbs., Sa-- .

1cm Heights jive., 2nd house cast of.
Commercial. J. w. Wellmaa.

WANTED Nurse for 3 months old
baby to travel, lliddlo-nge- woman"
preferred, 200 N. Liberty st., Mrs.
Burton.

A FIRST-CLAS- furmor and stock
raiser wants position as working
manager. Will take place on a per-- '
centagc or salary. Cun give best of
references. Address, F. C. F., Jour-na- l.

t-

SEWING MACHINES nro going to be
sold at once; god drop-hea- ma-

chines from $10.00 up; you will mits
a big bargain if you don't come at
onco as they must go at once. 010
State street.

ACRE tracts just outsido of the eity
limits, all in orchard just coming
into bearing, good location; price
$800 per acre, $30 cash, balance
per mouth, interest 6 per cent. W.
II. Grabeuhorst & Co., Room 2, Uut--

11;, nk bldg. 1'hone -- 31.).

IV THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I KITED STATES FOR THE DIS-

TRICT OF OREC-O-

In tho matter of' Sunset Grocery Co.,
Bankrupt. Request for bids.
I will receivo sealed bids for a stock

it 'merchandise consisting of groceries'
Mops, sundries, etc., of tho inventoried
vu!i e of $2,8411.08, fixtures pertninir.g
to the same of tho inventoried value or
f SOn.iiO, und wagons, horses and harness
of the inventoried va'.uo of $22.").0O, y

belonging to J. F. Dny and G. A.
Ony partners trading ns Sunset (iro-eer- y

Co., Bankrupt, in tho store fc

occupied by said bankrupt at Si-- '
lem, Oregon, up to and until 12:00
o'clock noon on Monday, May 4, 1914,

CV tilled check for 10 per cent o tho
amount offered must Accompany
lid.
' Sale subject to the approval of t 'id
court.

Inxcntory may bo seen at my office,
and tlso at Salem, Oregon, where the
piopeity may bo inspected.

K. L. SABTN,
710 Morgan Bldg.,

Portland, Orego?i.
Dated April 21, 1914. .

Sacrifice Sale
For sale at a real sacrifice tho best

ffnd chenpest tract that is d

for sale. Seven acres under cul-
tivation, three acres oak timber and
pasture; 150 young bearing fruit trees;
less than of a mile from
electric car station; good road; close to
school. Soil is deep rich, black lonm.
Beautiful view of the moutains, river
and valley. Price for next ten days,

1,225; terms of ten per cent discount
for cash.

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street.

Investments
10 acres of bearing prunos,$2,150.
2 acres bearing fruit, 7 room house,

one niilo out, $2,300; terms.
Large lot and house, close in, $6000.
26 V. acres bearing fruit, improved,

$16,000.- -

10 acres bearing fruit, improved $3500
17 acres, close in, improved, $4000.
Several good buys in berry tracts.
Hop, prune and stock ranches, right

prices.

List your bargains and trades with
us.

We are agents for Canadian
Pacific lands, $11 per acre up,
20 years to pay.

Close in hotel, 30 rooms, $1500. snap.
Several good business chances

and trades.
Wo sell insurance of all kinds.
Houses and furnished rooms to rent
City lots, all parts of Salem.
15 acres. Ensedale, 7 acres fruit,

buildings, $3,000; terms.

rAcras Investment Company
- Phone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court Ilouse. , 54(1 State St.
Employment Burtau in Connection. -


